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b~ings a ·~~ 
w-61 .... ,.,on and 
Organizations and Clues ue 
served by tbe College, cut a:r;e 
"==-
as wel!. 91e Student Organi-
ataong student grou~ aeross lie nat?.ion 
~~~1c-' ion of be residents of the ~om­
and neighbors . 
_..,.,;&:', as exenplifiec in our 198~69 Student GO\•ernmen 
oone muc::h this year to :further ~Cl'lX Conanuni y College 
a "Gateway to Su~ess1' • 'Ibese students na:v~ ensured tha 
;:ays" are o~ea vide to tnei!l' corrmun itv as '"e'll as to thei~ 
u'dE~ilts ,-as demonstrated by bheir su~rt ana part· ci~ on · n -~ 
1ty-o.r1ented ac:titv~t es as Project SHA.~E, he AJ:mu 1 Hearth 
r, the Voter Registration Drive, and t many ente ain1ng and educa-
t ona1 events offered throughout the year. with student SQQPSorsnip or co-
sponsorshlp. Tne.y have indeed been sucees~ul.. 
This evening, the Stut:ent Gover1unen Association is honoring those 
aeser\'lAg aretibez; ... of tbts college comnun1ty who have demonstFatea tneir 
i men to creating avenues ~ $Uecess. join the S.G.A. in reqog-
n1Zlng, cong~atulat1ng and thanking these honorees. 
Finally. 1 wish to cot:auend the officet:s and membez:s of Eliis ~ar • s 
Stuaent Gove~tnment Assoc::ia "'ion for your 1ndividual and collective achieve-
ments, and thanf' you for your outstanding serv1ce to the conanuni ty of vhe 
Bronx and to Bronx .i tv Coll~e. It has been m}' pleasure semring 
with you. 
eongratulatlo s ~~ 
I 
Dr. Roscoe C. Brown, Jr. 
• 
• 
46 Pres1den t , Bronx eon1t1uni t y College -------~~--~-- ~~------------------------------~~ 
STUOtNT OOVERNMENTT, ASSOCJArriOr,t 
1988 ·1989 
EXECUTIV~ OFF/€ER5 
P.Rt:SIDEr.tT . .. . . • • . . • • . MR. DAVID ReV 
VICE PR~SIDENT ~ PRESIDENT fOR IOC . 
MR. TJLLACK JAIJAIRAM 
U~CUTIVE SECRETARY . . . MS. ANGELA 
PEGUERO 
TREASURER • . • • . MR. Dt:VOni P.~AUD 
SENATORS 
MR. OAHIJI 8EM JAHJ 
MR. RAFAt;L OENA0 
MR. GHANDRAPAUL JAIJAIMM 
MS. KAMLA JAIP~UL 
MR. WILLIAM APONTE 
MR. P.t:DR0 RIERA 
MS EVELYN 0RT:IZ 
MS. ISABt:~ CARWAOENA 
MRS. MAURf:EN GAI:.LUM . . . SECRETARY 
• 
• 
fROM THE DEAr~ Of' STUDENTS 
This Annual ~wards Dinner c;ontinues an honored tra· 
dltlon in the history of the Student Government Ass~ 
elation. For years the Association has annually, held 
this Dinner to recognize and reward those who have 
made slgnfflcant contributions to college and student 
life. Undoubtedly this says something about what the 
Association and we as a c;ollege value. 
It says that we value our. relationship to one another 
and to our community. How we reel about and treat 
one another and how we feel about and respond to 
our c;ommunlty are bOth important to us. Yes, we are 
an ac;ademlc Institution Where, like at any other aca· 
demie! inst1tutlon, grades and degrees are the para· 
mount rewards. But behind these rewards are per· 
sons with needs, concerns. and interests. 
Whereas we are all aware of this reallcy, the a-udal 
question Is whether our awareness is at a trans~end· 
ing level or consdousness whereby It Is transforrned 
Into activating, suppQrtive feeling. 
No daubt this Is true ortonlghrs honorees. Apparent· 
ly they are guided by a transcending level of con· 
sclousness. I am thankful and delighted that our stu-
dents, c::ollege, and eommunlty are Its beneficiaries. 
li1 their. continued ~elebration of this value and virtue, 
• the Student Government Association members are to 
be commended and, In their own right, to be given 
thanks and high praise for their service-oriented, re-
sponsive leadership. This Is particularly true of the 
core group Its President, David Rey; Its Vlc::e·Presl· 
dent, Tillatk JaiJafRam; Its Treasurer., Devon Per-
saud; and Its Secretary, Angela Peguero. rro me, they 
· are very spedal as student leaders and as person~. 
They exemplify what they honor. 
Tthank.S and eongratulatlons 
Dr. Joe L. Rempson 
Dean of Students 

TREASURER 
As Treasurer of. the Student Gov-
ernment Association and a June, 
1989 gr:aduate student ofi a eollege 
I am most proud ef, I would Uke to 
take this eppottunity te ~ongratu­
late my fellew students, administra-
tors, faculty and staff being hon-
ored today. for the few years that I 
have spent here, I must say. that 
they hav.e been vef) pleasurable 
ones. 
I am truly grateful far the €oopera-
tion and assistance I have re<!eived 
from my fellow students, faculty 
and staff. They were eontributing 
fa€tors foF my success here at 6CC, 
and I will, therefore, always cherish 
them for that. 






During my two years at Bronx Com· 
munlty €ollege I was ele€te~ to the 
Student aovemment Associatian 
as a Senatar., Vice President and 
now Sec::retacy. I have dedieated 
m~self to the students of Bee ta 
enhant:e their lives. In return, B€C 
students have enriGhed my life. 
Their vast interest and genuine 
~ansideration for one another and 
this college has helped me te de a 
better jab. 
This tJeing my final semeste~ here 
at BCC, I would like to take this 
opportunity ta thank all faculty, 
staff~ administration and my broth-
ers and sisters (who are my fellow 
students) fer their coaperation and 
encouragement. 
t:ongratulatlons ana best wishes te 
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• 
President .. ...... ... Tllla€k JaiJaiRam 
Treasured ........... Devon Pesaud 
lnter-<>rganlzatlonal eouncll Offi€e 
Coordinator. Of Clubs . Reginald Williams 
Executive Secretary ... Vl~tor Dauglas 
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1ihe Paralegal SOCJet~ commemorates Law 
Day by presenting a Moot Court. Paralegal 
students (Elizabeth Rosa, Leon f'ried, €heri 
RobertS, and Lorretta Jones) present oral 
arguments before a three-man panel of 
judges oonslstlng or (ftom left to right) l!.arcy 
Smith, Attorney at Law; Kellis Parker.. Co-
lumbia Law SChool Professor; and Luis Gon· 
zales.. NYC Glvll Court Judge. 
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TRACK AND f.'IELD 
0u tdoor-1 ndoor. 






























rrwo Year Varsity "thlete 
All CUNY BasketlSall 
1st Team - John Sanjurjo 
All CUNY Rookie of the Year 
John Sanjurjo 
All ME1i E:onference 
2nd Team - John Satijurjo 
€0ACHES 1988·1989 
SOG~ ER . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . David Symes 
Assistant €oach: Samuel Eromosele 
V0l:.LEY8Al!.L . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • E>onna Genova 
Assistant €oac:h: Teddy Gaspard 
X-.€0~N\fRY 
INDOOR TRACK AND fiErD 
0UTD00R liRAGK AND flfLD . . . . . Leslelgh Hogg 
Asslstant Coach: Cedla Nunez 
BASKf:.TBALL • . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . William Green 
ASSistant €oach: Jay Jones 
BASEBALL . . • • . . . . • . . • . • • • . . • Adolfo DeJesus 
TRAINER ............ ~ • .. . . . . . . . . . David Symes 
EQUIPMENT MANAGERS . • . • • . . . Adolfo DeJesus 
Carlos lopez 
0rlanCio Rivera 
PRES'CrtTATJ(:)rt <:>f OUTSTANDING AWARDS 
OUTSTAI'IDING FEMALE AliHL~Tf 
19SS;89 
l:.or·rafne Williams 




T.WO Y~AR Hl<:ltiEST 
€UMMULATIVE INDEX AWARD 
Narclsco Pena 1!heresa Franco 
Region XV All-Stars - Honorable Mention 
John Sanjuljo 
Moms Oounty College 
ThankSgiving Basketball Tournament 
lst Team· Errol Brown 
Robert Moms 
BC€ sophomore Clive Wright brought 
home two gold medals from the Na-
Uonal Indoor Junior College €hampi· 
onship Track Meet In Lawrence, Kan· 
sas. ln february. 
He won the 60-yard dash with a time 
of.6.2 seconds, setUng a record for the 
University of Kansas track as well as 
BCC. He also won the 300-meter dash 
in 29.99 seconds. 
More than 500 from across the coun-
try competed in the races. BCC placed 
seventh overall. 
Last fall, Clive competed In the Olym-
pics in Korea as part of the jamaican 
National team. He Is a 20-year-old 
psychology major. 
SPeCJAL AWARDS fOR THE 
89 StASON 
MOST VALUABLE P,LAYt:RS 
Basketball ........ Marque Edwa 
Baseball . . .... Jose Frias 
Track and field 
( Men·s) ... , ..... Clive Wright 
Volleyball . . .•... Sharise Davis 
SPORTSMANSHIP AWARDS 
Basketball • . . . . . Steven Joseph 
Baseball . . . . . . • George zappier 
Track and Field 
(Men·s) .......... Randolph 
Richards 









-- ~ -- -~ 
fROM TH~ S.G.A. VICE 
PR~SIDErtT 
Throughout my years at Bronx Com· 
munlty College, I have accomplished 
numerous taSks and achieved my 
goalS. Working wtth the Student eov· 
emment Association and Inter-orga-
nizational Council was a ~hallenglng 
and rewarding experience. The coop-
eration of the students, faculty. staff 
and administrators Within the college 
community made my task a success· 
ful one. My experience at Bee Is one 
that Will helP. me In the future and In 
the Business World. 
Let me take this opportunity to thank 
all the faculty, staff. actmlnlstrators 
and es~clally my fellow students for 
their moral support throughout my. 
college years at this prestigious 
Institution. 
A special congratulation to all award 
recipients who have Oone The Extra 
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ACADEMIC PROCESS tONAL •••••• Pornp Jnd Circutnstance - E. Elgc 
A~fERICA THE BEAUTIFUL .. •... . ... . _ . . . •• . ...... _ .... Samuel War 
Bron~ Communuy and Colleg Choir 
lNVOCATION .•.. .. .. • . .• . . ••• Most Reverend [m r~o11 i\\oore, 0.[ 
Archdroce e al N~w Yor 
The Audience Will Plt:dSe RemtJut Standin8 Throut;h the Invocation 
CR EETI NGS •• , .. • . • • . • • . • . . • • . . . . .. • .. . . Hon Ellol Eilgt 
Congre.) man. U.S. Hous o{ Repre) nfdrtH 
Hon. Rob~' l Gar · 
Congressman. U.i House ol Repr 5 ~nt~I IH 
t I on. Ju!:tepl . Galitit 
Senator. StJte of N w Yo• 
Hon. jO)e Serran 
Assemb/ymant Scare o l New Yo1 
Hon fernando fern 
Pres;dent. Borough of the Bror 
Hun. Jo~ Rlve1 
Councilmdn, Ciry ol New Yo• 
Hon. Jo.,(~ph S. Muttl~ 
ChJncellor. The City University a/ New Yo• 
Hon. Paul Baat 
Board ol Trustet 
The Ciry University of New Yo. 
• 
Mr Oav1d Rt 
Presrdenr. Student Government As)oCr.Jt•a 
VALEDICTORY. ... .. ..... .. .... ... .... .. . . • . . . . Lester l.ayn 
Valed•cr art:m. Class oi 19B 
RECOGNITrON Of RCCrPIENTS 
Of AWARDS AND PRIZES ... . . ...... .. .. u . Dr. Donaltl P. Cand ,r 
Dean of Administtatia 
MUStC.Al Sf:LE TIO • .. .•••••. • Bronx l ommunrty and College Chol 
Prot 'ohn t tam U, onc.Jucto 
l ph 11 Vasta. Accompana 
''Holiday Song"- W111iam Schuman 
COM ME C[MENT ADDRCSS . . . . . Hun. Mary Schrnidl ampb~ 
Commi · ,·oner. New York City D~pdttmenr o' Cull uTili Affa~ ,r 
MUSI CAl SELE CTIONS . •• . • •..• Brun Comrnunily and Coli·~ Ch01 
., New Born A~.1in" - Spiritual by Kuy K ndJII 
llauton Soloi t: Douglas ~\iller, UC Alumnus 
PR ESl-NTATlO N OF 
PRESIDENTIAL Mt:DALLION • . . . . . . . Dr. Roscoe C. Brown, fl 
P1esidcnr, Bronx Commun.f ColltJg• 
• 
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREE • ..•.•••• • .. ••••••••• . . . • . . . Dr Carl 1. Polowu,·l 
Dean of Academrc Aflalr 
CONFERRAl Of D£GR£ES ••• .•..•.• • .• •••••• •••••.. Presrdem Brow 
BEN(DICTION ........ ··- · . .. ..... ..• • .. . ••••...• Rev. feJix Thom 
P4Jstor, Parkchester United Merhod;st ChurcJ 
AlMA MATER 
RECESSIONAL. • . •• , ••.. ••••• ..••. Grand Nfa rch from Aida - G. Verd 
.. 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
I wt!.lcunM! ~. the bmlly ..-.nd fnt-~Wh of ttw 1989 Gr.xJu.lun Clau ~ B•on• 
Communtly Colk.ogr.. to ow rYiml)'-ntnth Comrm.-rKetnt!l\1 here ~ 1M (.J ulty, 
~f( ilnd unde•w.xfu.lle ~tudeonti ol ttw_. Coli~ sh.ue your pw..l~ In th~ 
.1ch1evemenu of these gr41du.uc\ illld ~Jut~ t~m lor ttw dtl pnc:~ Jnd 
commetment to lcarnang lor which therr degrees ife tod..ry being oHiurtL"tf 
When the str.11ns oi •Pomp and C1rcuml! nee'" ite no more th•n ~n ~ho'" 
our rnrmones ~ the v Jioo of the .-acadt.'miC procession 1\.1' f.adc:d, wa w•ll 
conhn~ to \hart- the bc!Mfit• of our gt.ldUiiiK .KcompUshmenJ'- Tho~ proud 
men .tnd wornt!n who uand belate you toc:lay will jon thl! Manly 19.000 Bron1t 
Community Collt.tge lumnl who t~ biO\Ijht honor to the~ m.-ahJt on duou&h 
• 
tlueu conUibut oru Ia thetr chasm profess! Oft\ conrubutloM that ~ lmpro.rd 
the quahey of life for them\oelws, then £am~~~ .tnd lrtend~ .1nd for our ~ecy 
Tht! ct~u of ,989 ~l.tnd• .lliO .u a •ymbol for fuiUJe sefler.aiiMI of BtOfUi 
Communuy College student il .hlnms t!Um.,J.e or the fl'Wiartb ol pel"'1l fl"nC'e. 
twd 'ftOrk and purwu ol oK.JdemiC goal~ ~ hooor lhcm here toddy ro. ttM.-u 
contnbut1on~ •t~ rol~ model~ .s well ·~ for the•r .ndlvtduil Kh•!M!ment\ 
'Tht> ~ymbollc and pr.tetlcoJI vJiue. of l~ desreet tJe,ins conlcrrt.'d lodil'f 
cocutttute • dwllen ~ •s ~II aJ. .tn honot T~ Chillltnge of ttle WOIId o( WOJI.. 
.tnd fort~ educ.ulon an only bto ,..lld•l!d In p.u1 by the 'l..llli. Kquued oJI thb 
t9lky, the pt'Opel•ppbc.u.ion ol tl~ slcll[) will dtoprnd upon nfomk.d d«is.i«" 
.tnd wlw cho. ~at Brona Community College ;are conbdent th.alt~ 1989 
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Wh ltnl Jones 

















Patricia A. Kipp 
Liberal Arts 
Sandra Knight 





















Audio Visual Tech. 
John Liburd 














































Med. Lab. Tech. 
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Gh Is Iaine San on 
Nursing 
Madeline Santiago 











































































































Med. Lab. Tech. 























Patrick Joseph - Editor-in-Chief 
Trina Williams - Managing Editor 
Orson Dickenson - Copy Editor 
Leslie Murry - Photo Editors 
Paul Pascual (P.J.) " 
Okena Little Hawk - Consulting Editors 
Marvin Glover - " 
Victor Douglas - " 
Katherine Cole - Office Managers 
Yvette Bond - '' 
Frank Sharpe - Faculty Advisor 













OKfNA T. LI'ITLEHAWK 











Special thanks to the following: 
Photography Classes: 71 and 72 
Prof. Frank Sharpe 
Aster Laleman 
Ed, Jimmy, Mike and Nang of Thornton Studios. 
Henry Summers, Johnny Bush, Patrick Agnant and 
Dhanraugh 
To The Graduates Of 1989, 
I Perso y Peel A t Sense Of 
Joy ch Time I k The 
~ :k 
- Joy Of Achievement, Joy Of 
endship, ' Everlasting Joy". 
ch One Of Us Is To Be 
ended For The Great Effort 
• That We Have t Forth. Our 
Has Only Just • Us 
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